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and in other lexicons &c., it is applied to a young,

nrely-born, camel: and in the L, voce , to

a fcetus in a she-camel's belly: see an ex. of its
meaning a youngy sucking camel (one of many
such exs.) in tie first paragraph of art. J.j;
and a strange similar usage of the first of the bfol-

lowing plls. in a verse cited voco e :] the pl.

is * , (Sb, 9, M, Mgh, O, Myh, X,) agree-

ably with rule, (Sb, M,) and 3 (Sb, (Sb, Fr,

M, Msb, 1,) formed by likening thlc sing. to

!.,.jA, of which d is a pl., (Sb, M,) and Jli,

(Sb, 8, M, Mob, J,) as though it were an epithet,

(Sb, M, M8b,) like j , of which ;!,, is a

pl.: (Mob:) and the female is termed ';ie

(M, (.) - Also A J;- [or wall of enclosure],

(M, O, K,) having little height, (0, [,) before,

or infront of, afortres; (M, 1~;) or (1~) before,

or in front of, tie [main] tall of a city or town.

(0, g.) One says, leX CO t j lj

e4'h [Tey st,ngytend tie nwall of tlw city by
nmeans of buttre~e aund a lor waUll infront of it].

(TA.) - And A lpiece of stone; of the measure

j5 in the sense. of the measure J2. (TA.)

mi6 A lpiece of the fiesh of the i.i [or

thigh]: (Hr, lAthI, O, l~, TA:) or, accord. to
Tb, (0, in the . "and ") a piece of the limbs,

or mdembers, of tle body. (0, ., TA.) - And

A man's nearer, or nearest, J; (S, M, O, 1)

and ;, (M, g) [i. e. kinsfolk, or sub-tribe,

&c.]: or [om~] of the nearest of the ;j,. of a

man: from the first of the significations men-
tioned in this paragraph: (IAth, TA:) it sig-

nifies les than the ij,.: (Mgh, Mob :) or less

than the a44: (TA:j [see J.; in twoplaces:]

or tie nearest to him of tihe 4. [meaning male.
ancetors and including paternal uncles] oi'a maz:
(Th, M, ]C, TA:) [or any one of such lperns;
for] El-A.bbIs [one of Mohammad's paternal

uncles] was called ''4 1.a;h: the term is like

the J.A in relation to the human foot. (TA.)

'o~aA .1 ,, means They canme, all of them, or

all tojetihe. (., 0.)

JLt an epithet applied to a man, (0,) Who
praies nmen mtrch in order that ttey may betonw
upon himn: an adventitious, not indigenous, word:
(O, 1 :) [and] loquacious in ereryplace. (MA.)

j&t [as an act. part. n.] &parating; divid-

ing; or making a separation, or partition. (Mab.)

- It is said in a trad., aol. aAi ..*

, ,, H w~M0 1 L p 6* ,1,*)
meaning [WhoVo rpends elx~nse] sutch as dis-
tinguishe between his belief and his nbelief [i.e.
such as distinpuihus him as a belieer, it shall be
rewarded with sen lundrted fold]: (S, O, 1,
TA:) or, as some say, such as hi cuts off from

hisproperty. (TA.) And one says J,. .j.

(1] and TA in art. j.t) and ~ (A ibid.)

. q. jI. (0 and V, and TA ibid.) i. e. Dicrimi-
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nating language. (TA ibid.) And 5 · ,sL 1 like the similar saying ending with ,J.] - In

and t ji [A judgme t, judjudicial sentence, ! the following saying of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, [the

that is dleciive, and therefore meaning,] that has former half of which I give from art. J.h in the

effect; and in like manner, * t,J. ;L : and S, tie latter half only being cited in the present

't La. [An act tf piercing or thrusting art. in the S and M and 0,]

with a spear or the like] that decides between the 
tno antuagonilt. (I, lK, TA.) As an epithetJ - -.- *

applied to God, )j.WJI means The Dei·lr * 

betacen the ei [i. e. the human race, or these 
and oter,. created beings,] on the day of rsur- 
rection. (Zj, TA.) * 

(: 'ce ', n:ar . ...I ....+.. ,,1. T+ ,. nig~a

A cut, or severance, (0, TA,) such as is comnplete,
(TA,) between two persons. (0, TA.) - And

it is also an epithet: see Jt.i, in four places. 

And [lience] it signifies t A judge, one who decides

judicially, an arbiter, or arbitrator; (S, O, ](;)

and so ._ t : (Ibn-'Abbad, O, I :) in the

Expos. of the "Mifth" [of Es-Sekkakee] by the
seyyi(l [El-JurjAnce] it is implied that it is in this
sense a tropical intensive appellation. (TA.)

LO AA bead [or a bead of gold or a gent] that

forns a separation, or division, between the pair
of [other] beadt [i.e. between every twno other beads]

in a string thereof. (M, 15. [See also .])

And [hence] j.Ij, of which it is the sing.,

t Thefinal words of the verses of the Alur-dn, (0,
.1,) and of the clauses of rhymi~ng prose [in gene-
ral], (Msb and 15 and TA in art. ~.,) that are

lilhe tl, rhymes of verses; (0 and 15 in the present
art., and Mob and TA in art. ~. ;) and [the
Jinal n'ord&] of rcrses. (TA in art. . .)

la . : see 

".-.. A,lty place of meeting [or juncture, as

being a place of separation,] of two bones of the

body and limbs or memcbers; as also Jai: (M,

]:) a sinyle one of the J.fla. of the limbs or

mernbers: (S, O, Msb, 1 :) [a joint such as t/he
elbow uand /nee aund knuckle: and sometimes a
joint as mea.ning a bone having an articulation
at each endl, or at one end, together with the jlsh
thlat is upon it :] in a trad. in whicl it is said that

the mulet 1br any J3Lo- of a human being is the

third of the mulct fir the [whole] finger, it means

the Ja.;& of any of the fingers or toes; i. e. the
- k·

portion between any Ql"i. [here meaning two
knuckles; but this is a loose and an imperfect
explanation; for to it should be added, and also
the ungual portion, or portion in which is the nail;
for the word is here applied to denote any of the
phalanges with tle fJesh that is upon it: in the T

&c., in art. J,*, one of the explanations of U"s1

is "lthe J.. in which is the nail "]. (TA.)-

And [hence] one says, - t .a.. * J ,It4

t [He ilU tell tw ee the thing, or affai, tracing it

from the point on which it turns, or hinges; (like
as one says, C 'a, q. v. ;) or],from its utmost

point or particular, i. e., o.. (Msb.) [This
saying may be originally a hemistich, thus:

--41L )4.L ,
0

[And verily discourse from thee, if thou wouldst
bestonw it, nwould be (like) gathered honey of becs
in the mnillt (lit. milks) of camels such as have
recently brought forth, having yowu ones with
them, suc/h as have young onea withl thelm [and]
that have bl1rought forth but once, wlue brinyiug
forth has been recent, such milk being mixed twitis

water lile the water of the J.~LL.], JO.~L.t

(which is pl. of J.l;, S, 0) signifies (accord. to

As, 8, 0) the place of separation (t J i') of
the mountain from the tract of sand, these tnwo
having between tlhem cruslhed and small pcbbles, so
that tle water thereof ij clear, (8, M, 0,) and

glistens, ( ."., S, O,) or and is shallorw; (j, ; :)

the poet meaning to describe the clearness of' the
water because of its descending from the Itroun-
tain and not passing by dust nor arth: (MC:) or
it signifies hard stones (M, K) co,pactIy ;,l;m,nd,

or leaped up: (M, ]~: in the fuormr, "aAlj:
in the latter, a.hI"j :) and (M, O5) it is said to

signify (M) what i bet'reen tmno owntains, (M,
1,) consisting of sand and crushecd pelbbls, the
nwater whereof is clear: (]1:) or, accord. to AO,
tile water-course of a valley: (O :) accord. to
Abu-l-'Omeythil, the clefts in mountains, from
which water flows; and only said of what are

betneten two mountains: in tie T, the JA is

said to be any place, in a mountain, upon which
the sun does not rise: (TA:) and it is said that

Vt. Il t~. means what flows from between tite

two joints (;A.ai,;et ;Y) when one of them

is cut from the otlhr; like clear water; and the

sing. is J : (M:) AA says that the ).oa in

the verse are the Jt.oU of the bones; and that it

likens that water to the :.1 of the flesh: (0, TA:)
and IAr says the like thereof. (TA.)

,+it The tonue; (h , M, ,Msb, 1 ;) as
being likened to an instrument. (Mob.)

t~t. ^c A necklace between enery two pearls

[or othier beads] of whiclh is put a bead [of another

kind], ($, O, TA,) or a 4, [or bead of gold, &kc.],

or a gem, to form a diviuion betoeen cvery two of

the same colour, ao srt. (TA.) _ . :. , l,

in the n5ur [vii. 130] means [Signs, or miracla,]
betwoen erery two wherof was made a sparation
by a period of delay: or which ware made distinct,

plain, or manifest. (TA.) - And i,1 l is an

appellation of The portion of t/l Kur-dn from

[the chapter entitled] :I..bJI [i. e. eh. xlix.] to
the end; accord. to the most correct opinion: or

from i;lJI [ch. xlv.]: orfrom Jtijl [cli. xlvii.]:
' '~~~~3 30;
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